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u ~~· Dep&nm.:ellt of Holll~ilild Se¢Uritf 
u.~tCitizenship and hmnigl1l_ti_Q_I} Services 
Administrative Appeals Office (AAQ) ' 
20 Massachusetts Ave,, N.\V., ~S 2()90 
Washirigtori, DC 20529-2099 

U.S. Citize~hip' 
and IDimigration 
Services 

DATE: DEC 0 6 2013 O,FFICE:: CALlFORNIA SERVICE CENTER FILE! 

.IN RE: Petitioner: 

Beneficiary: 

PETITION: Peti.tion .for a Commonwealth of tbe Northern Mariana Islands (CNMI) Only Nonimmigrant 
Ttansj_tipn~ Worker Classification Pursuant to 48 U.S.C. § 1806(d) 

bN BEHALF bF PETITIONER: 

SELF -REPltESEI1f.l'ED 

INSTRUCtiONS: 

EnClosed please find the decision of the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) in .your case. 

This is a non-precedent decision. The AAO do.eS not annouuce new con~tructions of law nor establish 
ageii¢y policy th,to11gb Ii():O-precedent decisions. If you believe the AAO Incorrectly appiied current law ot 
policy to your case or if you s~ek to present new facts for con$ideratioii; you m,ay file a IJIOtion to reconsider 
or a inotion to reopen, respectively. Any motion must be .filed on a Notice of Appeal or Motion (Form 
I-290B) within 33 days of the date of this de.dsion. Pl~ase review the FQrl11 1490:6 instrudi9ns at 
http://www .. uscis~goy/forlils for the la~st igfor.patiofi on fee, tiling location, and other requirements~ 
See also 8 C . .f.R. § ·103.5. Do not file a motion directly with th_e AAO. 

Ron Rosenberg 
Chief, AO.ministrative App_eals Office 

-www.uscis.goy 
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DISCUSSION: The service center director denied the petition. The matter is now before the 
Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) on appeal. The appeal will be summarily dismissed. 

Th~ pet_itioner submitted a Petition for a Colilifionwealth of the Northern M~~n~ Islands (CNMI) 
Only Nonimmigra.nt Transitional Worker (Forni I-129CW) to the California Service Cepte,r on 
Match 14, 2012, On the Form l-129CW petition, the petitioner describes itself as a beauty shop 
with one employee, that was established jn 2001. In order to employ the beneficiary in what it 
designates as an assistant manager position, the petitioner seeks to classify her as a CNMI-Only 
Nonimmigrant Transitional Worker (CW-1) pursuant to 48 U.S.C. § l806(d). 

The oirector denied the petition on June 24, 2013, finding that the petitioner failed to establish it 
meets the definition of an eligible employeL Specificail y, the director noted that the evidence 
contained within the record is insufficient to demonstJ:~.te t.bat ~t the time of filing, the petitioner 

· considered all available U.S. workers fot the pt:Offered position. 

On July zz, 2013, the petitioner submitted a Notice of Appeal or Motion (Form I.,290B) and checked\ 
Box A in Part 2 of the fom1 to indicate that it was filing ·an appeal and that a brief and/or additional 
evidence was a~tached. The AAO fully ;;m.d. in-detail reviewed the Form I-290B and the evidence 
submitted in support of the appeal. 

In a. letter filed in support of the appeal, the. petitioner stated the following: 

·I, Employer of a corporate direction of [the petitioner] 
asking you fot an appeal or motiop to recoiJ.sider a deni.al for my beneficiary for 
CW -1 application and was denial ftoin your good office. 

Plec:~.se review our motion and attached evidence to consider my appeal. 

Thank you for your kind consideration, 

In support of the appeal, the petitioner Siibmittecl copies ·of previously submitted documents 
inciudlng corporate income tax returns, employment contract, and job postings. 

The AAO observes that the petitioner's statement on appeal does not identify any errors in tne 
director's decision. The regulation at 8 C.P.R. § 103.3(a)(1)(v) states, in pertinent part-: "An officer 
to whOin an appeal is taken shall summarily dismiss any appeal when the patty concerned fails to 
ideptify specifically ~my erroneous conciusion of law or statement of fact for the appeal (emphasis 
added)." In the ipst.@t C(lSe, the petitioner fails to identify specifically any· erroneous conclusion of law 
or a statement of fact as a basis for the appeal. Thus, the appeal must be summarily dismissed in 
accordance with 8 C.P.R.§ 103.3(a)(1)(v). 

ORJ)E,R; The ~ppea.l is summarily dismissed. 


